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i Injunction1will
not bestoppec

|;/i|Paugherty'8 Declaration Re'
garded as Final In

ft *. Railway Strike.

I.SHINGTON, Sept. 7..Attor
General Daugherty's an
anient of#Lhe government!
of procedure in connectioi
Its Injunction suit against tlx
ng railway shop crafts wai
d here today as a reply t(
leader? and others who hav<
ed the injunction as a viola
>f constitutional rights, leav
0 doubt the determination o
department of Justice to pur
be course adopted.
dding interest with that de
ment in the ipftl situation to
vere reports of secret nego
ns looking to some sort o
ate strike settlements witl
idual roads and' significant
e action of the meeting
1 in Chicago of the policj
kittee of the shop craft:

"to any such negotiations
yer, complete ignorance still
asserted in both government
abor circles here.
Glaring In his statement thai
jovernment would "considei
te time what proceeding!
be taken against the few

lided labor leaders who' have
I, incendiary speeches" in
jction with the industrial sitn,the Attorney General asIthat they need not complain
they are denied full privileges
II speech. The United State*
ney at Chicago has been lutedto notify counsel for the
is .that their heading officials,

Iftouicr nun iiik complete records
fthe organization, tyoiild bo reivedbefore the court when the
iMllf asain heard, tho Attorneyirieral said, adding that they
11'then have "tho fullest oppornityto testify under oath as to
tether or not they are responsefor Instigating and carrying

uuquestloned conspiracy to
jfalyze tranapprta'on in this

pDOiSl'lte. the effect of tho shopen'sstrike. freight loadings ou
kthc country's railroads duringjrweek ended August 26 totaled
1.0,838 cars, an increase of 34,
LSVcars aa compared with the
{eceeding week, according o a rejrt'today by the Association olIllway Executives. Coal loadings
italed. 111,03*0, or 29,971 more
ijn the week btrfore, the report

ESftHil'e Secretary Hoover had ar
tnged to confer with anthracite
Sal operators In Philadelphia to
ay ,on measures to facilitate coa
jBtrlbution the Senate still wai
Brisidering the adminlhtratloi
111. designed to prevent profiteer
?g;in coal prices. A vote was preinted yesterday by lack of quor

after the constitutionality o!
rovisions of the bill had bOen de

iated at some length.

1EETING ATTRACTS
RECORD ATTENDANCE
Attendance records wore broket
fethe camp meeting revival- ser
ICes last night at the Salvatlot
rmy free air camp. The 'arg<
Iht was inadequate tor the' crowd
ad many persons were compellet
> sit on the grass outside to llBtei
>lthe services. The meetings a
16 fresh air camp, which are be
ifcldonducted by Capt. and Mrs
Used Carr, are dally attractlni
nr crowds, and it Is expectetAnother record will be eatab
shed next Sunday evening whet
is W. H. Barnes group of thi
Illy Sunday Business Men's CIul
lll'have charge of the services
't' that time. Fred B. Cannon wll
a In charge* of the music, a feat
rij.df which will be selections b;

Persons from all parts of thi
^B county attended the meeting las

^RBlgatiwhich was In charge o

«ra. Major Gearing of Florida, a~

I alsted by her son, Capt. Ray Gear
iiht, the officer In charge of thi
juration Army at Morgantown

iBiW. Gearing made a. forceful ad
I: dra*!. recounting the miracles per

formed by the gospel of Ghrlst li
the lives of men and women.

B Tonight's service at the treat
air camp will he In charge o

B commandant W. Brlndley, who ti
( In charge of the Salvation Army a
I Clarksburg. The meetings begti
I. at 7:30 o'clock each evening

H l^ro CONSTRUCT BIG PLANT

UK' BAN FRANCISCO, Sept.7.Bfconstructionat once of a J7,500,001
^Bpig Iron plant in Utah will be thi
^B first step to follow formation ,o
^B the Pacific Steel Corporation, capVitalised at $20,000,000, whose In.

corporation papers are on file to
In Delaware. Thei new, concert

^nnancccd by San Francisco, Loi
^^Hageles, Seattle, Salt Lake City
Bbanklng institutions, will bo a.com

Bwblnatlon and enlargement of stes
I plants on ths Pacific Coast.
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MEMBERSHIP OF 207

0

The annual corn roast of the
Fairmont Business Men's Associationwill bo held at Loop Parle at
6 o'clock this evening. The comImlttee In charge Is composed of C.

I S. Conaway, Harry Williamson, A.
I M. Knight, Sam Kelley, E. F. Henderson,Dan Block, E. J. Watktna,

t*awara Jones, nooeri smua aun
Dr. R. E. McCray.

At the close of the feast a short
business session will be held aa
this is the date for the second
quarterly meeting of the aseoclationfor this year.
The secretary and treasurer will

present their reports and the secretary'sreport will show that the
*

membership at this time is 207, or
: two more than at any time in the
| history of the association.

IDEITZ OPENING
} ATTRACTS CROWD
i Sales Force of New Store IncludesSeveralWelj-KnownClerks.
I- /

The opening of the J. H. Deltz
Co. store Wednesday evening in
the quarters formerly occupied by
S. J. Courtney Son & Co. proved a
treat to delighted throngs of visi
tors. Prom the moment the/ doors

'.were opened at 7:30 o'clock until
10 o'clock, when the shades were
drawn for the night, the managesment of the new establishment
welcomed a large number of
Fnlrmonters who roundly com
nllmented thp onmnletelv re-

'modeled and splendidly stocked
store rooms. Skinner's Orchestra
provided excellent music through
out the evening and flowers were
given to all visitors.

J. H. Deltz. who is the active
manager of the new business, wore
a broad smile ot pleasure through;out the evening. He expressed tie'
light at the cordial remarks of thoso
.who dropped In to wish the storu
a successful career, as also did K.
Deltz and S. M. Markowitz, who
complete the organization now conductingthe business.
The sales force of the J. H.

Deltz Co. Includes several names
long familiar to Fairmont shoppers.
as well as some newcomers to the
community. Miss Lulu Springfield,
who just arrived from New Yor«
City, is In charge of the millinery

', department and ts assisted by Mlsa
"Louise Jenkins. In the women's
''and children's apparel departments
the force Is composed of the Misses
Margaret Rlgglns. Mildred Jac'quette, Catherine Coogle. Nellie
Travis, Gertrude Baker and Adeline
Ganghn and Mrs. C. Corbln.

AMERICANS HELP
LEAGUE ACTIVITY!

GENEVA, Sept. 7. While the
United States government lias com

I aistently refrained from Identifying
. Itself directly with the League ol
Nations, It has not held aloof from
having Its citizens cooperate In
some of the League's activities
i «»c ifiuiumeiiL Americans are now[associated with varying forms ol
the League's work.
One of these is Prof. John Bas

sett Moore, who is a member of the
recently-created Permanent Court

i of International Justice. Anothet
. is Dr. George Ellery Hale, director
i of th'e famous observatory on Mount
j Wilson, who has joined the committeeof intellectual cooperation. Ai third well-known American Is Dr,
i Rupert Blue, assistant surgeon-gen
t eral of the United States, who it
lending hie valuable skill and ex
perience in public health mattere

j to the League's health committee
1 Two other American exocutives
- in thu League are women, Mrs
i Hamilton Wright'one of the most
i valuable memberi of the League'!
) Opium Commission, and Dr. Jose
phlne Baker, of the International

1 Health Committee. Finally, on the
- various technical and clerical staff!
r of the secretariat of the Leaguethere are many Americans, men and
i women, whose services are found
t extremely valuable. In an effortt further to enlist America's interest
i- and support in the League, an invitatlon has been sent to the Wash
& ington government to appoint i

.,>i».wum»i« ut tuo ucague B CD1X1mission (or the suppression of thewhit© slave traffic.
i Sir Eric Drummond, secretarygeneral of the League of Nations. U
i hopeful that it will be possible foxf the League to work out a policy3 whoreby the United Statee propert ly can cooperate In an increasingi share of the League's activitieswithout impairment to her owntraditional policy of detachment
from European affairs.

j NAMED TO OFFICE.
i William A. Crowl has beent named truant officer to take the

placo of Miss Nola McKinney, re-signed, by the board of education
- pf the Fairmont Independent'Dls
x tTlct. Miss Ruth Heintrelman hai
» been elected school nurse to take
the place of Miss Marlon Howell
The medical inspectors for the
schools are Dr. C. 0. Henry and
Dr. H. 8..Keliter.

{Each Insertion ...

Minimum Charge tor CU
containing 10 words woo
io per word would coat
tor special rate* on coatn

11 Vvtiman Job maffind a buyer fo
t

MILES OF SMYRNA
PARIS, Sept 7..The Turkish ad

ranee guards now are less than
thirty miles from Smyrna, accordingto the latest ottlcial advices
reaching Paris from Angora. . The
nationalist cavalry la reported makinga dash for the coaat of Smyrna.
The Oreek losses since tho openIlng ot the campaign are estimated

In the Angora advices at (0,000. Ot
these 16,000 represent prisoners and
the remainder killed and woundea.
Angora also reports the capturo

of an entire Oreek army corps of
the southern group which was en'circled In the region of Salihll and1 surrendered". The cities of Ballks'rer and Sandlrdhi have heen em,.

than Miss Brand. Probnbly a great
part of her secret of keeping young
is due to travel, for chunge of
scene-Is a good recipe for preservilug a youthful mind, and Miss
Brand has traveled iu almost evory
state In the Union, in Canada and
this summer quite extensively in
Europe.

"Alias Brand began teaching in
the Fairmont public schools in 1888
at a salary of $35 a month, and now
there is no more capable teacher in
the city. I would rather have Miss
Brand teach my boy than any other

|i teacher I know," Mr. Wilson conjeluded.
1 Miss Elizabeth Koletka. who trav
eled in the West during the sum!mer, has been detained by illness,
but is expected to arrive here to]morrow, and her yeport will be
given later in the week.
A social meeting of the teachers

will be held on the high school
lawn this evening beginning at
7:30 o'clock, and the committee in
change has planned an enjoyable
program for the occasion.

Mr. Wilson announced that thir;ty-flve teachers were present every
day during the past school year,
while five teachers have been perfectin attendance for the past
three years.
The teachers present every daj

flurlnc I*ip form of uoVtool

are Glenn A. Kelster, Bonnie Stal
naker, Helen Crowl, Eunice Byer
Mary Frazer, J. S. Hawkins, Flor
enco Jack, Nettie Hawkins, LucilleFisher, Mary 8trlckler, Sarah
HibbB, Edna Stevens, B. D. Kahn
Cora Klncade,- Mary Bernjce Scott,
Florence White, E. J. Hawkins, A.
F. Fondaw, Catherine Spellacy
Agnes Erwin, W. 0. Armstrong, L,
Charaberlin, Mildred Atkins, Jane
Yost, Lulu H.Forney, Harriet Dor
sey, Pearl Cain, W. E. Buckey, Ir
ma Frances Price, Lena Hunsaker.
William Sablotna, Mary L. Oldham
Marie Custer, Althea Hartig and
Jennie Harshbarger.
The teacher whose attendance hat
been perfect for three years arc
Florence Jack, Marie Custer, B. D
Kahn, Cora Kincad»and Mary L
Oldham.

NEW BILL AT BLUE
RIDGE GOES OVER BIG

/ ...

Mlllicent Mower, soprano, head!
as excellent bill at the Blue Rldgi
for tlte last half of the week. Tk<
ehow went big at the matinee thli
afternoon. Miss Mower has beet
paiiph thp GalU finrH-wf
vaudeville stage.

Other features of the bill thh
afternoon were "Unique Aerial
lam" by the Ardelle brothers. I
la one of the best acts of the klnc
on the road at this time.
May Miller and her companj

save a clever musical act, running
under the heading, "Muslca
Novelties.!' Lou Welch provldei
the fun with a great corned]
sketch.
The bill the opening part of thi

week made a big hit, and the on<
for the last half bids well to hok
the Interest The feature plcturi
today Is. "After the Show" wltl
Jack Holt and Llla Lee.

Texas contains 245 counties.

Images were Introd'.tced Into
various churches abont 300 A. D.
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INSTITUTE OPENS
AT HIGH SCHOOL

;l I', > '

High Tribute Paid by City
Superintendent Today.-to

toiMiss Eva Brand-

Reports of teachers who attehd
ed various summer schools and s
number who spent their vacations
traveling proved an interesting op
cning tor the Fairmont city teach
era institute held in the high schoo
this morning, beginning at 9:30
o'clock.
Miss Bessie Jane Reed told ol

the summer school at Chautauqua,
N Y., which is comprised ot six
teen schools. Miss Reed said she
was surprised at'the high standard
maintained and the wonderful op
portunities offered in every line ol
study.

Miss Ethel Durrett, who finishod
her work on au A. b. degree at W.
V. U. this summer, spoke briefly on
several courses offered to teachers,
while Miss Jennie Harshbarger,
who also spent ten weeks at the
University this summer, told of her
work while in Morgantown.

E. J# Hawkins told of this trip to
Washington and Gettysburg, and
Miss Pauline Kirk, who spent the
summer at her home in Kirksville,
Mo,, gave a short talk on her visit

"MIkr- Eva Brand, whn tins
been tourJng Europe during the
summer will land on Sunday and
will be several days late meeting
her pupils," u. Q. Wilson, city supIerintendent of school said, "so we
will havo to have a report of her

J trip later.''
"Miss Brand, who is the oldest

teacher in point of service in the
Fairmont schools, has a most envi,able record," Mr. Wilson continued.
"And there is no teacher in the
schools who is younger in spirit

pied by the nationalists.

LABOR LEADERS TO
ATTACK INJUNCTION
ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 7.*AmericanFederation of Labor

chiefs led by Samuel Gompers todayprepared to. draft a plan of attackupon Attorney General
Dougherty's injunction againstthe railroad shop crafts strikers.
Following a series of secret conferenceswhich lasted until late
last night, it was unofficially announcedat labor headquarters in
the Ambassador Hotel that it had
almost been definitely decided to
attempt through the courts to
have the Daugherty act vacated.
No fixed plan for a legal campaignhas been evolved so far, it

was said by the labor leaders.
They expect, however, to have
such a plan in shape to be submittedto the executive council

nr tn~ J *'. -'

J regardless of the quantity of coal
he used, -would'hire managers on
salary, and uee aqy profits to re11duce prices.

Although America has more
than half the coal in the whole
world, wasteful methods of raining
competition between owners, and
profits collected by owners, mid.dlemen, and retailers, make it the
most expensive coal in the world.
Doctor Warbasse's plan would
eliminate the large tax now going
to private profit, and also the loss
by wasteful methods, through the
findings of an experf commission,
to be appointed by ait of Congress.
Commenting on the Warbasse
plan the Nation suggests that it
cannot be effective while the railroadsare privately owned, that it
fails, to provide any eelf-governiment for workers and experts, and
that it would be in danger of
domination, in spite of Us democraticvoting machinery, by big
buyers.

YOUNG CHILD BURIED
Delia Green, the 8-month-old

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. John
Green, died yesterday at the home
of her parents at Jamison Mine

1 No. 9, near Farmington, after an
' illness with a complication of
5 diseases. The funeral was held
s this morning, and bufial was made
1 in Holy Cross Cemetery by Car;penter & Ford.

* INFANT SON DIBS
* Elwood Watson, the 15-month['old infant son of Mr. and xMrs.1 John Watson of Webster 8prlngs,died this morning at 5:30 o'clock
r at Cook Hospital, after an illness
f with a complication of diseases.
1 The. funeral arrangements are in
I charge of Carpenter & Ford but
r the time of the funeral has notbeen set.
i . .

I Local and Long l)isitance .Moving and
Hauling

On Pneumatic Tirea
Fairmont Transfer Co.

saltiod Advertising U He. For luu
id cost 81c (the minimum charge) t<
unlj 40c tor two Insertions. Call tb<
let*.

"

r manj thmp jou dt net need, and

Life and Character Reading.
SEPTEMBER 7.

True companloDB ot these peo|pie will be found among those
born under Libra, Sagitarlus or

, under this, their own sign, Virgo.
.The government planet is Mer<cury,and the blrthstone Is a pink
Jasper. The astral colors are
gold and black. |

{ Air and fire people .are often
very much irritated by those born
under Virgo, and sometimes Virgo
.people do not get along well togetherfor the same reason.

There are certain stomach
troubles and nervous conditions
assigned--to those born under Virgowho are careless and neglectfulof themselves. They can
.have them or notras they choose.

The last above'statment is ab-
solutely true when you begin to
realize that mind is the mater and
matter the servant. Intelligence
is the infallible cure for sin, suffering,disease and death.

Mechnaics, steelworkers and
day laborers will watch the Want,
Ads and thereby gain better positionswith better and bigger
salaries.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The West Virginian will not be

responsible for more than one incorrectinsertion of any advertisementordered for more than one
tlm.e

All cancellation orders on contractand until forbid orders must
be in writing addressed to the
Want-Ad Department. This is for
your protection.

Houses And Lota
List your property with Levi B.

Harr, real estate broker, an a
get In line with his great home
selling campaign. Phone 281 to.
further Information. 5135A

Houses For Sale

ul kuo auisinau ruuuiallUU U1

Labor when it convenes formal
sessions Saturday.
A score of the labor conferees

were on the scene today when today'sprogram got under way. Besidesten vice presidents, for
whom reservations had been
made, several otli'er leaders of the
labor movement arrived last night
to take part in the deliberations.
Mr. Gompers said ho would be

unable to accept an invitation to
be present tonight at a meeting of
the council at which plans for aiTlingthe striking shopmen are to
be considered but said he would
have a personal representative at
the meeting.
He declared the federation

would co-operate in every possible
way with the council in ^whatever
steps it decided to take to aid the
strikers.

SOCIALIST PLANTOR
MINES_SUGGESTED

A gigantic plan to fill coal-bins
i without emptying pookets is out!.lined in The Nation for September
13 by Dr. James P. WarbasBe,
president of th*e Co-operative
League of America. Doctor Warjbasse wants the mines owned, not
by a few large interests, nor by
the government, but by all the
people who use coal. This he says
can hp rinna hv rn-nnopofivo ni-.

1i ganization on a large scale, such
as has been widely applied in

j. various countries of Europe and in
certain directions here. The or-1ganization, in which every con
sumer would have a single vote

I Sell Fairmont
Spring Street Home, 5 Rooms

ana bath, excellent condition.
Terms. Phone 281.
Modern 4 room bungalow

with bath, near Chicago St.
Easy Terms. A Good bargain.
Phone 281.
A good investment near High

School, 9 rooms and bath, garagefor two care. Easy terms.
Phone 281.
Carlton Stroet, 5 tootns and

bath, corner lot, one block from
car line. Terms. Phone 281.

LEVI B. HARR
Phone 2t'i

TO SELL, BUY OR RENT, SEE
GEO. H. BROBST, REALTOR,

PROFESSIONAL BLDG. 5341A
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE between

Walnut and Benonl Avenue,
Three porches, all conveniences,
606 6th Street. 6863A

Coal and Timber
OAK LUMBER. Any kind of oak,

poplar and hickory. Can cut to
fill your need, phone 178S-M or
write Elmus P. Morgan. Fairmont,R. F. D. No. 6. 6274 A

coal'
COAL.Small mine on B. &%0.,
and pireet car line. 60 Acres
coal, 16 car siding. Small cash
payment and easy terms.
6EW1CKLEY WAGON MINE.
For sale, trade or lease.
LEVI B. HARR l4one 281

..I.._j .

Miscellaneous Fur Sale
NATIONAL CASH RHGWTSlRS.
New and usee; easy payments.

National Cask Register Co..
Clarksburg, W. Va. 46U7Ai

Hauling and Transfer
WATSON LEE TRANSFER^

Moving and General Hauling.
Phone 1642

i 6347A
J. a. pRlCn, lut kebeiU hauling

and learning. Phone 14s1-m.
3416a

M 8 1' u r. as a c
(I Ml * U X/ Ui 0

Phone 840
Transfer and HaulingOf All Kinds.Phone I

Fairmont. W. Va. »

1. C. MJLL-Haullng ot nil kinds
MOVING A SPECIALTY, 20 I

Diamond St, Phone 1497-M. 5142 A

Contracting
WE CLEAN WINDOWS CHEAP.
FAIRMONT WINDOW CLEANINGCO., PHONE ANDREW BOJKO.839-J. 5287-A

Business Opportunities
ADVERTISE IN TAMPA; U you
want to buy, sell or exchange advertiseyour wares in Tampa and

South. Florida. One ot the most
yiunysivuB ivftiuiu Ui WUt/i
ways dm Times want Ats^ Lara
est Tampa circulation ana largestdally averugo warn ad Jinoage o(
any Florida paper. Guaranteed to
all advertisers. Regular rate one
cent per word. Monthly rate on st>
plication. Inquiries cheerfully an
swered. Address THE TAMPA
TIMES. Tampa. Florida. lint

2c Per Word
no*.An ndrnrUMffltat
>r one meerlion, but el
CUnified department

which masbt tf tcrvtee It ttmm

Reduce
J

0

Just a suggestion to
.if you have a room 1
present.why not rent il
.no Houhf. von run tin*

advantage.
\
Run an ad In the W

ing your room, the fur
. you will readily find a t

Don't overlook a sir
sure to let the Want Ad

Lost And Found
FOUNTAIN PEN. Owner may

have same by calling at RegisterDepartment of the Post Office
and paying for this ad. 5366A

Male Help Wanted
FINE POSITION now

open for married man between30 and 40 to assume
n r\ rl O/O

cnai&c yi ucuiio anu v.ur

lections for local retail
store; must understand
accounting; and be able to
use typewriter; should
have personality which

willmake friends and attractnfiw business as well
as bring in collections.
Write fully and in confidenceabout yourself, addressingBox W. W. Care
of The West Virginian.

RELIABLE TRUCK DRIVER.
Apply City Ice Company.

5369A

female Help Wanted
WANTED WHITE WOMAN for

housekeeper in email family.
Call 1944-R. 5355A

FEMALE HELP,WANTED
WANTED.A' cook. Apply
Mrs. W. E. Watson, 727 Mt.

Vernon Avenue. Phone 2030.
WHITE MAID.Short hours and
good pay. Apply Housekeeper

Fairmont Hotel. 5364A

Furnished Rooms
FURNISHED ROOMa.prlcea reasonable.$24 Ogden Avenue.
Phone 296-W. 4822A

i.-
FOR RENT.2 light housekeeping
rooms. 211 Chicago, 81 5015A

FURNISHED ROOMS AT ill ChicagoStreet. 5270 A

TWO FURNISHED light housekeepingroms. 25.00 per week.
Phone 1462-M. 5328A
TWO LARGE furnished light
housekeeping rooms. Call 1398-M.

5192 A
TWO LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

rooms. 406 Qulncy Street
5362A

ROOMS AND LIGHT HOUSEkeeplng.412 Jackson Street.
5360A

TWO OR THREE light housekeepIngrooms with, all conveniences.Close In. 216 Chicago Street
5367A

FOUR ROOMS AND BATH with
electrlo lights, on pared street.

Inquire 206 Diamond St. 5368 A

COAL
CALL

937 OR 788 J
McCOY COAL CO.

CITY ICE COMPANY
Phones 398 or 399
Merchant and Goff

Streets

We need used furniture to
supply oar old store corner,Jackson and Jefferson streets.
You need New Furniture from
our new store, >11 Monroe
street. Let us exchange. We
also repair or store filfnltnre.
You will And a complete line

of furniture, carptee, stores,
paints and wall paper at our
reaes otnra 911 Unnrnn otraat

See Denham First Co.
SSI Monroe Sfrwl

_
I

Next to Woolwonai
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Expenses :
i

help you reduce expenses
that is not being used at i
t to some desirable person J
i the rent money to good

i

ant Ad Columns, deacribniture,location, etc., and
enant.

lgle opportunity.and be
Is help ^ou.

i
I
1

. ,1
(

Boarders And Roomers
ROOM AND BOARD for two glrlB,
who work. Phone 1773-M. 5456A

Auto Repairs
AUTO REPAIRING £ top« builtand repaired. FAIRMONTCARRIAGE WORKS, "bone 138-J

5170A ,

Storage, Moving
DRY STORAGE of allkinds. Live and Dead stor-
age for automobiles bythe month.

MARION ICE CO.,
5th St., & Virginia Ave.

Heating.Plumbing
WHEN YOU NEED A PLUMBER <

PHONE 1698-J
General Plumbllng and RepairingALBERT A. WROE

414 Wiley St.
6256A

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING COMPANYfor prompt service andlowest prices . 309 Quincy street.Phone 889-J. \ 6340A

Autoe and Accessories
Phllaueipnia bceieri remco

Station
In Fairmont Cainagc Work!recharging and repairing on all ,makes ol batteries. Philadelphia v
Diamond Grid Batteries, guaranteed two rears. 1

JOHN M. BPHARI Pro#.

For Kent ,
.. i
TWO LIGHT AIRY BASEMEN? 1
ROOMS. Close In. Gas, electric- e

lty .and hot water. No children. <
Phone 78!M. 6354 A

Wanted s

WANTED TO LEASE small coal Jmine, near R. R. Biding. Ad- £dress Box 6289-A care of The WestVirginian. 5389 A

NO!
Men

WANTED: By The Baltin
Company the following rail
era.

70 cents per hour
Machinists
Boiler-makers
Blacksmiths
Sheel Metal Workers
Electrical Workers
47 cents per hour
Machinist Helpers
Passenger Car Repairerf

a

Freight-Car Repairers
men wno nave naa some

work; also young men for i
instructions will be advani

- higher rates of pay as thej
in accordance with reso

States Labor Board July 3r
ploymenf are within thek
breakers and have the mi
right to engage in Railrbi

- protection of every Brand
State and National.

Apply to C.jC. Hinl
Fairmont,

' ""

lure. Fistula. Remorrhot'i's (piles
hirltl«.Anl Ml.hW~Wt«»l

Optometrist & Optician111 moaeio KleatlAc icttrumenuuwd In ey» examination,

equipptc?mm num. modal* of

Olawe* fumialied in on* hour.

atate of aald^decedentJtor adJudlmami'

T>-!K 1--
Duiier-ma&er xieiperaaM

lutions issued by United
d, new men accepting em-~
nghts, are not strike

iral as well as1 the legal
id service and will have
l of Government both

de Freight Agent
W: Vau


